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Dear Parents & Guardians: 
 
Even though December had fewer student attendance days, it was just as busy as any full month of school!  I hope that 

everyone enjoyed their holiday break and has had a smooth start back for the second semester.  I want to extend, once 

again, a very special THANK YOU to our Promise Council representatives here at Evans for their hard work and 

dedication to our students.  This year, with the help of Promise Council, we were able to provide several food boxes to 

families in need and also coordinated the adoption of families to ensure they had a fantastic Christmas holiday!     

 

Want to know a fantastic way to stay connected to what is happening at EJHS?  You should “Like” our Facebook page 

like 1,000+ people already have!  It’s a great way to become not only informed about some of the awesome things our 

students and staff are doing, but it’s pretty entertaining as well!  

 

Please “Like” our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/EvansJrHigh 
 

2ND ANNUAL EJHS CAREER FAIR 

 

EJHS is again hosting its second annual Career Fair on January 30th from 1:00 – 3:00 pm.  We are looking for members of 

our community who would enjoy spending the afternoon with our 6th and 7th graders to share about their career!  If you 

are interested in participating in this opportunity for our students, you can print a copy of the participant form and then 

return to school (2901 Morrissey Dr., Bloomington, IL 61704).  For an electronic form click here (State Farm employees 

may need to open this Google Form from home).   

 

For more information, please check our website here!  Specific questions can be directed to Mrs. Kintner at 

kintnej@myunit5.org. 

 
FOOD SERVICE WANTED 

 

The Food Service department is looking for dedicated, dependable, service oriented employees to serve in entry level 

food service positions in school kitchens throughout the district.  All positions require working during the lunch 

hours.  We are looking for detail-oriented candidates with a positive attitude who are able to work in a fast paced 

environment.  To apply visit the Employment tab of the Unit 5 web site and complete an online application - choose 

JobID 4249: Food Service – Cook.  http://www.unit5.org/domain/50 

 

 

 

 

http://www.unit5.org/ejhs
http://www.facebook.com/EvansJrHigh
http://www.unit5.org/cms/lib03/IL01905100/Centricity/Domain/2743/EJHS%20Career%20Fair%20Participant%20Form%2016-17.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_Yy6nf77XYLMALQMzqr7lKXHC35EqjX82J5ONMDlovnmO4A/viewform?usp=send_form
http://www.unit5.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=11955
mailto:kintnej@myunit5.org
http://www.unit5.org/domain/50


 

 
 

 

 

HOW DO THINGS REALLY WORK IN EAGLE NATION? 

 

Our Association Principal, Mr. McGraw, has worked very 

hard to create a comprehensive webpage of everything 

“Eagle Nation”.  From behavioral expectations, to 

building based discipline data and student created 

podcasts, this website will hopefully help to give parents 

and community members a broad view of how our school 

operates from the inside out.  Stay informed and visit 

today: http://bit.ly/2j3XoTx 

 

 

 

5 ESSENTIALS 

 

This is your last chance to take the 5 Essentials Survey if you have not already done so!  The 5 Essentials Survey closes on 

January 30th.   To take the survey, please visit https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/.  Thanks! 

 

HOUR OF CODE 

  

 

With technology changing every industry on the planet, 

computing knowledge has become part of a well-rounded 

skillset. If you heard about the Hour of Code last year, 

you might know it made history—100 million students 

have now discovered how accessible and fun computer 

science can be by doing just one Hour of Code.  The Hour 

of Code is a one-hour introduction to computer science, 

designed to demystify code and show that anybody can 

learn the basics. Learn more at hourofcode.com.  Several 

classes here at Evans JH took part in the Hour of Code 

this before Christmas break, and really enjoyed the 

opportunity.  Many students used a website called, “Play 

Lab” – https://code.org/playlab  

 

  

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2j3XoTx&h=VAQF470vZAQEDhOrmAitJncJtOC9tm-rZfZnixV0083xJSw&enc=AZPjFRRzfjvMCyqugw3v2xVeo7iNZ8WQR08s1zM0IuJmCh4uVmfG1uMQeDuWMjO4SvuvGPeClnyERmVMdJ_d4sWKlks7LZbqwtxMIpSnQQ0bwARQtBGx2FgSj4QZLe1MdoyMAfhbKzPl5fSijGs4USoxc4N6Ve8T9sBOvFYq24ZXrHWmIMBNBMX5-Fr1WHD4ITXZC6MVbWMv0gNq6ZQZA-jJ&s=1
https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/
http://go.toutapp.com/ce767fa6a670431ac3
https://code.org/playlab


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The 'Hour of Code™' is a nationwide initiative by 

Computer Science Education Week [csedweek.org] 

and Code.org [code.org] to introduce millions of 

students to one hour of computer science and 

computer programming. 

 

 

GTT PROJECTS 

 

 
From L-R:  Vasudha Das, Kaitlyn Reedy & Joe Zeman 

 

Students in Mrs. Rabolt’s GTT class recently had the opportunity to apply skills learned to the “Make a Difference” 

project.  Their goal was to find someone with a problem and then design a solution using the skills they learned 

throughout the semester.  Vasudha Das created a key rack/holder to assist with helping her parents find a clever and 

aesthetically pleasing place to keep their keys when coming into the house.  Kaitlyn Reedy created a travel bag for her 

mother’s crochet hooks so she could enjoy her hobby on the go.  Finally, Joe Zeman created a paper organizer for his 

dad to help keep work papers organized on his desk.  These students did a fantastic job presenting their projects to Mr. 

Chapman! 

 

 

 

http://csedweek.org/
http://code.org/
http://code.org/


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAWS 

 

 

This past week, Officer Wagehoft was 
invited in to Mrs. Vandegraft’s classroom to 
speak about the enforcement of the laws 
that are created at the local, state and 
federal level.  Her students had been 
studying amendments and other topics 
pertaining to individual rights, but were 
looking for information about how such laws 
are actually enforced.  Students were able to 
get a great perspective from Officer 
Wagehoft on some of the challenges he 
faces in enforcing laws, as well as some of 
the technical parts of his jobs.  Thanks 
Officer Wagehoft! 

 
 

 
 

 

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER 
 

Unit 5 Late Start 1/25/17 

Unit 5 Late Start 2/8/17 

School Improvement Day (No School) 2/17/17 

President’s Day (No School) 2/20/17 

 
 
 

Please “Like” our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/EvansJrHigh 
Follow us on Twitter: @EvansJrHigh 

http://www.facebook.com/EvansJrHigh

